**This is an example of an ATC packet and should be used for example purposes only**

(If you have one, otherwise it can be left blank)
**"Degree Awarded" is your last quarter in the program.
You can ATC and finish the same quarter if you are registered and enrolled
that quarter. However if you plan on going on filing fee, the ATC packet
must be submitted one quarter prior and you have to be registered and
enrolled the quarter you submit the ATC packet. Note, you cannot take
classes/be registered and enrolled while on filing fee**

**Advancement
to Candidacy
date is the
quarter and
year you're
turning in the
ATC packet**

**There is no foreign language requirement for the CS MS degree*

For example purposes only.
(please make sure you sign this form
before turning it in)

**You do not need to get the chair signature therefore you can leave it blank - The CS Grad Office can review and sign off
on this form provided you met the requirements to Advance to Candidacy**

**This is for example purposes only. * *

**This is for example purposes only. Please asterisk or highlight the 9 courses as seen
on next page * *

For example purposes only.

**This is for example purposes only.**

**This is for example purposes only. Please asterisk or highlight the 9 courses
as seen below * *

For example purposes only.

**This is for example purposes only.**

**All your breadth requirement courses should be complete or about to finish the quarter you
turn the Advancement to Candidacy (ATC ) packet in. If you do not finish your breadth
requirements, you cannot Advance to Candidacy.**

BREADTH!REQUIREMENT!!

This!is!an!Interactive!PDF!–!please!type!responses.
Student:!

Degree!Objective:!
Last!Name!

First!Name!

Email:!

Phone!Number:!

UID:!

Date:!

Advisor:!!

Month/Day/Year you're submitting the ATC packet

Only%Grades%of%B/%or%Higher%May%Be%Used%

Course!

Option!1!
UCLA!Course!

Attach a copy of your transcript, and hilite courses !

Quarter:!

School:______________________________________!

W 18

Grade:!

CS 111: Operating Systems

A

CS 151B: Architecture

Course!Title:__________________________________!

Signature:____________________!

Quarter!and!Year:_____________________________!

Date:____________________

Row:___________

Final!Grade:___________

Quarter:!

School:______________________________________!

W 20
Grade:!

Course!Title:__________________________________!

A+

Option 3
Credit by Exam

Option!2: Equivalent!Course

Quarter!and!Year:_____________________________!

Signature:____________________!
Date:____________________

Row:___________!

Final!Grade:_____________

l

Quarter:!
For
example purposes only.
F 18
School:______________________________________!

CS 131: Programming Languages

Grade:!

A

Quarter!and!Year:_____________________________!

School:______________________________________!

F 18
Grade:!

Course!Title:__________________________________!
Quarter!and!Year:_____________________________!

School:______________________________________!

S 19

Course!Title:__________________________________!

A
CS!201!Seminars!

Quarter!and!Year:_____________________________!
Final!Grade:______________!

First!

Second!

Signature:____________________!
Date:____________________

Signature:____________________!
Date:____________________

Row:___________

Third!

Quarter!
Grade!

Date:____________________

Row:___________

Final!Grade:_____________

Quarter:!
Grade:!

Signature:____________________!

Row:___________

Final!Grade:_____________

Quarter:!

A+
CS!180!O!Theory!

Course!Title:__________________________________!

l

Credit by Exam Certifying Instructors
Lu

IP

Ostrovsky

For!office!use!only:!

(!!)!!APPROVED!!

This field can be left blank
Grad!Affairs!Office!Staff!

Updated July 2019

date!

us

**This is for example purposes
only. You should be finished or
about to finish all MS Program of
Study Requirements the quarter you
turn in your ATC packet**
Month/Day/Year

For example purposes only.

**This can be blank. The CS Grad Office will review and sign off once its complete**

**This entire pdf packet is for example purposes only**

